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Cross Plains Dots
IWe are havtnj some warmer
weather mixed along with e
ittle rain, but we don't mind
hat. as we are looking forward
o a fayorable spring this 'year.
rust we will not be disappoint-

d in our anticipations.
Hope the rural carriers en-
oyed a plasant holiday in gele-
ration of Washington, though

a good many of the young peo-
pe weredisappointed by missing
ail two whole days in succes-

ion. They have Tuesday to
ook forward to, however.

The younger set enjoyed a
leasant evening on last Friday
laying' cards and other games
t the home of Misses Nettie and
ctavia Williamson.

Mr. Leonard Williams and
family visited relatives in the
ross Roads section Sunday.

rTalk about a tacky party! we
ertainly did enjoy one last Sat-
uray from eight till late, given

t the home of Miss Inez Smith.
ames were given to celebrate
Washington'sbirthday. Several
prizes were awarded. Miss Maud
Williams receiving the one for
being the tackiest girl and Mr.
essie Hendricks representing

thetackiest boy. Delightful re-
reshments were served and ev-
eryone reported a grand time.

Mr. John Williams, w~ho has
been a frequent visitor on the
reenville side. is paying his at-

tention to a visiting girl nearer
home at present.
Boys, you had better be on the
lert, as the Greenville boys are
onstantly trespassing on Pick-
enssoil.
Mr. Ford Williams, who has
been attending Sunday school at
Mt.Carmel for some time, was
absent last Sunday. Hope he
hasnot fallen out with his best
girl, as she wasalso absent.

TRIXIE.

THE
ST
usands of dollars annually for
essary to inquire closely into
forehe decides wvhat he will
okeGuano has proven beyond
very best ingredients made.
make a careful mnvestigation.
iltake the Pocomoke Brand
dealers will tell the farmers,
Strue. While the truth of the
bought a cheap quality of Fer-
justa- little will make you be-
hilethere is no comparison.
e.best standard guano made,
Monarch cannot be excelled.

your order. Get the best so

eresults.

eGuano Co.,
lr, Pickens S. C.

The above picture appeared on t
we are able to reproduce it in The Ser

ountain View News
The health of this community
svery good at this writing.,
We are glad to st'ate that Uncle
else Bolding is improving after
long spell of sickness. Hope
will soon be able to come to
Snday school, for we haye
issed him much.
'Mr. W. H. bark made a busi-
nss trio to Williamston last
riday.
Mr.: and 'Mrs. Ebe Parson, of
orris, yisited Mr, and Mrs.'Jim
arson last Saturday nighf, and
Snday.
Mr. Walter Seaborn had a

ood chopping last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bolding
ave moved to their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cator, of
ountain View, worshiped at
ie Creek last Sunday,
Mr.. and Mrs. Noah 'Lark vis-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Whit Garrett,
fSix Mile. last Sunday.
Miss Maggie Bolding spent a

fw days in Salem last week,
nd reports a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs.,Dock Thomas, of
Mle Creek, attended Sunday
hool at Mountain View last
unday afternoon.
We are glad to know that Mr.
esley Curtis' mother has just
turned to herhomne fromGreen-

vlle after having an operation
rformed, Heir many friends

jin in wishing her a speedy re-

overy.
Miss Beulah Bolding spent the
aylast Sunday with Miss Irene
Bolding.
Mr'. J ake Porter called to see
hisbest girl last Sunday after-
oon.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bolding
have moved into their new dwell-
nghouse.
Mr. Segal Bolding has pur-
hased a fine mule.

News From Griffin
Rev. Marvin Jones, of North
Carolina, spent Sunday after-
noonwith Mr. H. D. Lesley.

Miss Lue May Freeman called
nher sister,Mrs.HolfertBanks,

lastSaturday night.
Frank and Ola Smith attenid-
dSunday school at Griffin last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Holfert Banks
spentSunday afternoon with the
atter's.parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
.Freeman.
Mrs. Lida Ferguson was the
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Alice
Lesleylast Sunday..
Misses Olive and Beatrice Les-
y'ad Ola Smith went to Glas-
ymountain Sunday afternoon,
Thegirls report a jolly time.

Mr. Walter Hayes,-of .route 1,
vsited rel itives in this section
lstSunday.
Miss Olive Lesley visited Miss-
esHazel and Eunice Atkins last
Saturday night.
The old stork visited the home
ofMr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown
andleft them a fine baby girl.

hefront page of The Progressive Farmer
tinel.

don't be so bashful. You must
have tried to root Glassy moun-

:tain over last week.
O a Fox.

Thir are a numb'r of cases
pneumonia in this seetion, and
everybody has got a cold.
Mr. Dee Lynch, who for some

time made his home in Montana,
but is now at his mother's home,
attended Sunday school Sunday.
There was a'large attendance

out to Sunday school, it being a

>retty day.
Mr. Ossie Hendrix, of Green-

ville, visited his mother, Mrs.
ettie Hendrix, Saturday and
unday,.
Mr. Furman Dodgens, of Pick-
ns route 1, was in town last
week. '

*Miss .Ernestine Hendrix vis-
ted Misses Orah and ElahChild1s
ne night last week.
Mr. Lawrence Simmons at-

ended Sunday school Sunday.;
Mr. Walter Hayes visited his
ister. Mrs Ben Pace, Sunday.
Misses Erncstine and Florence
endrix visited their aunt, Mrs.
da Craig, S'aturday night.
Miss Eva Cantrell visited Miss
Annie Mae Smith one night last
eek.
Miss Beulah Hendrix visited
er schoohnaate, Miss Beatrice
Lesley, one night last week.

Mr Justice Craig visited Mr.
enryKeith one night last week.1

Mr. Willie Hayes attended
Sunday school here Sunday.
Miss Mamie Brown visited her
sister, Mrs. J. E. Day, Saturday
ight.
Mr. Iler McJunkin aitended
services at Griffin Sunday.
Mr. Forrest B3agwell, of route
,visited here Sunday evening.

BLUE EYES..

Pickens Route 1
Messrs. Ossie Hendricks and
arman Hill, of Greenville,
where they are going to college,
visited home folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boggs at-I
tended the services at the Pick-
IsMethodist church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dodgens,

f Cedar Rock, visited his pa-
rents last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Holbert- Banks

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
5.P. Freeman last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hayes vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Sethie Pace
Saturday.
Mr. W. R. Dodgens visited'
M~r.A. K. Everett Sunday.
Mr. Hubert McJunkin and D
Lynch were in this section Sun-

Mr. 8. P. Simmn1~s and sistei-
terEssie were the guests of his
brother, Tommy.Simmons, Sun-

Mr. W. B. Hayes was a vis-
itorin this section Sunday.
Miss Ollie Lesley spent Satur-

daynight with Miss Hazel At-

Mrs. W. G. Hendricks spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.

of February 21, and it is thru the court

Messrs. Jimmie Byars and Jay
agwell were visitors on rd.te 1
Sunday.
Mr. Tommy Trotter took,n-

ner with Mr. Clarence Helidrix
Sunday.
Mr. Bradley Dillard and fam

Lly visited Mr. J. W. Cantrell
and family Sunday.
Mrs. Nannie Mauldin, widow

E the late B. P. Mauldin. visit-
ed her son Reuben Bunday.
Mr. Valmar Hendrix visited

[r. Dewitt Chapman Sunday.
Mr. Frank Smith and sister

'la visited friends in this.section
unday.
Mr. Ernest Trotter spent Sat-
rday night with Mrs. Clarence
endricks.
Wishing to hear from all of
our correspondents,-

-MOUNTAIN ROOTER.

Pea Ridge
(Too late for last week)

As I have never jumped the
room yet, I will send in a few
ore dots from oui- prosperous
cmmunity.
Mrs. T. B. Eads of near Wal-
olla is visiting among friends
nd relatives of this section.

Mrs. T. W. Durham of Elber-
mo. Ga., has been at the bed-
de of her afflicted mother, Mrs.
nnie Roe. durifig the.. 1atter
art of the week.
Mr. W. L. Pressley, one of
ur business farmers made a

lying trip'to Greenville on lbusi-
ess last week.

Misses Lola and Beulah Win-
hester spent Thursday night
ith Misses Lucia and Maydga
auldin.
Misses Berta. and Junie Aber-
rombie attended preaching ser-
ices at the Garrett school house
unday.
Mr. R. A. Mauldin attended
he funeral services of his uncle,
r. Pierce Mauldin at Tabor
emetary, last week..
B. H. Duncan went to Green-
ville last week on business.
Mr. I. M. Durham, the well
nown horse swapper of this
ection, is remodeling' and add-
ng to his residence. 4r. Dur-
am will have a commodious
welling when completed
The patrons of the Garrett
chool have bought and install-
d patented seats and desks in
the school house. This adds
reatly to the convenience of

the school.
Mr. N'else Bolding heen very
ow with pneumonia but is some
etter at present. We hope he
will soon be well again.
Mattie Lee, the infant daugh-
ter of Rev. J. E. :Merck, has
been very ill but' is 'better at
this writing
Several people of this com-
unity worshipped at. Mile
reek Sunday. -Rev. Fulton
hilders of Greenville delivered

oneof his usual instructive ser-
ons. He accompanied Mr.
aman James home for dinner,

after wvhich, he proceeded to
h (Terrmt sehnol honce and(

sy of that excellent farm paper that

preaghed another good sermon.

Saf, Bl~ie Eyes, what is the
matter? S& many old maids are

marrying probably you have
too, if not just give a hint to

OLi BAcH.

Singing at Liberty.
Every lover of music is re-

quested to meet with the Liber-
ty k irst Baptist Sunday school
the second Sunday evening in
March, the 8th, 1914, at 3 o'clock,
for the purpose of organizing an
Interdenominational Township
Singing Convention.

Respectfully,
R. C. ROBINsoN,)
P. C. CATEN,~Comn.
.R. H. CRANE,

New Field Agent
Effective March 1, Mr. W. J.

Sheely has been appointed Field
Agent of the Department of
Farm ' Improvement Work at
Greenville, S. C., to succeed Mr.
W. H. Baker, resigned. Mr.
Sheelv is particulary well quali-
fied to cooperate with farmers
in South Carolina for better
agricultural results. He is a
native of that state and a gradu-
ate of Clemson College and has
had several years experience in
extension work and as a teach-
er in agricultural schools.
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Corn Cro in 1913

EtiWan Fe ilizers Win Again'
Ernest M. Joye

Champion Corn Grower, Used
ETIWANFETLZR

1iWon First Prize For Best Acre of CornmSouth'Ca
in 1913 and 1913

VernnMer
Won Second Prize in Corn Contest in 1913, Used

ETIWAN FERTILIZERS'
INSIST UPONiffAVfNU

ETIWAN FERTIL ZERS
And Get The Beets
Etiwan Fertiliir mpan

CHARLESTON S C..

For Sale By. .-.

u&Folger, Thorbsh.g& 0

PICKENS, .C.

Te Leadi
Furnitur-etre1

IN T<CUNT
A large stock of eveing in the Furniture ine. ed

room suits $15.o and r!up.. Feather Beds and pillows to

match; just the thing for'this cold weather. Blanjkets too

Don't you need a cook stove or steel range? We have
them. and our prices are right.

Sewing- Machines and Organs. Agents for the S ulz
Pianos, and the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.

E. L & G. B. HAMILTON
Easley, S. C.

PLCKENS BANr
PICKENS. S. C..

Capital & Surplus $60,006

J. McD. BRUCE, C..MAULD
PresidentCshe

.Rolise dualno so ys
(NuolkY,uSW.~k

Sol#/Jer 4


